Introduction {#s1}
============

The Golgi apparatus consists of stacks of biochemically and functionally heterogeneous disk-shaped cisternae. In vertebrate cells, the Golgi stacks are laterally connected to form a single continuous membrane system, termed the Golgi ribbon that usually localizes near the centrosome (Klumperman, [@B28]). Golgi ribbon size and morphology may vary between cell types according to specific requirements of the secretory pathway (Yadav and Linstedt, [@B83]; Nakamura et al., [@B45]; Watanabe et al., [@B81]). In neurons the Golgi ribbon forms an extensive perinuclear network that in multiple neuron types may extend into one or more dendrites (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) (Gardiol et al., [@B16]; Hanus and Schuman, [@B19]), and is complemented by Golgi fragments in distal dendrites, designated Golgi outposts (Horton et al., [@B23]; Ori-McKenney et al., [@B48]; Quassollo et al., [@B56]).

![**Somatic and dendritic distribution of Golgi apparatus in spinal motor neurons**. Projection of confocal sections (optical thickness = 15 μm) of a retrogradely Cholera toxin B (CTB) labeled motor neuron double labeled for cis-Golgi matrix protein GM130 (van Dis et al., [@B76]). CTB outlines the somato-dendritic compartment of labeled motor neurons, accumulating in the cytoplasm, trans-Golgi and lysosomes. GM130 immunoreactivity is associated with an extensive perinuclear network of thread-like profiles, that in motor neurons may enter into the initial part of one or more dendrites. This example shows one GM130-positive profile extending in the center of the dendrite up to the first branching point (arrow), while other dendrites (d2, d3) do not show Golgi profiles. In other neurons the Golgi profiles may extend up to the second branching point, or multiple profiles running parallel may invade a single dendrite (Gardiol et al., [@B16]; van Dis et al., [@B76]). Asterisks, Golgi apparatus of glia cells; Bar = 10 μm.](fnins-09-00397-g0001){#F1}

The biogenesis and maintenance of the Golgi ribbon structure and position strongly depends on the microtubule cytoskeleton and microtubule motors, in particular cytoplasmic dynein that drives microtubule minus-end transport. Microtubule depolymerization with nocodazole results in the fragmentation of the Golgi ribbon, and the rebuilding of secretion competent ministacks dispersed throughout the cell at endoplasmic reticulum (ER) exit sites. The ministacks are reminiscent of the Golgi apparatus organization found in non-vertebrate organisms, including plants and Drosophila (Cole et al., [@B13]; Kondylis and Rabouille, [@B29]). While radial microtubules emanating from the centrosomal microtubule-organizing center mediate pericentrosomal positioning of the Golgi, the vertebrate Golgi apparatus also is a microtubule-organizing center by itself. Golgi-nucleated microtubules, among other functions, are important for assembly of the Golgi ribbon (Zhu and Kaverina, [@B89]; Rios, [@B58]).

Also inhibition of cytoplasmic dynein function results in fragmentation of the Golgi ribbon into dispersed, secretion-competent, Golgi ministacks (Palmer et al., [@B49]; Yadav and Linstedt, [@B83]). In the Golgi apparatus, cytoplasmic dynein drives the bulk of afferent transport of membrane cargo, i.e., transport from the ER to the cis (entry)-side of the Golgi, and retrograde transport from post-Golgi compartments (endosomes, lysosomes) to the trans (exit)-side of the Golgi (Yadav and Linstedt, [@B83]; Stephens, [@B67]; Lord et al., [@B38]; Lu and Hong, [@B39]). To accommodate its many functions, a repertoire of factors regulates its subcellular recruitment, cargo interactions, and its mechano-chemical properties (Akhmanova and Hammer, [@B1]; Fu and Holzbaur, [@B15]; Jha and Surrey, [@B25]). The uncovering of Golgin160 as an important dynein adaptor for Golgi membranes has provided basic insight into how dynein may maintain Golgi ribbon structure and position (Yadav et al., [@B84]). However, knowledge about the role of dynein in the coordinated trafficking of pre-, intra, and post-Golgi membranes, and how mutations in dynein and its regulators affect Golgi function, is still very limited. Here we review the role of dynein and its accessory factors in Golgi membrane trafficking. In addition, since mutations in dynein and its regulators are linked to a variety of nervous system disorders, we will discuss the possible link between disease associated mutations and Golgi abnormalities.

Cytoplasmic dynein motor---dynein heavy chain {#s2}
=============================================

Cytoplasmic dynein 1 (hereafter dynein) is a two-headed microtubule motor that is used for nearly all of the minus-end directed transport, the other dyneins operating in cilia and flagella to power ciliary and flagellar beating (axonemal dyneins) or intraflagellar transport (dynein 2) (Vallee et al., [@B75]; Carter, [@B11]; Roberts et al., [@B59]). Dynein consists of a dimer of the motor-containing heavy chain (DYNHC1H1) and several smaller accessory subunits (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The motor domain of DYNHC1H1 is in the C-terminus and consists of a ring of six AAA+ ATPase modules, and a 15 nm stalk domain which is responsible for microtubule binding and generating movement along the microtubules (Vallee et al., [@B75]; Carter, [@B11]; Roberts et al., [@B59]). The N-terminal tail domain is responsible for dimerization and cargo interaction.

![**The cytoplasmic dynein complex and its regulators**. The dynein 1 molecule is a complex of two heavy chains (HC), two intermediate chains (IC), two light intermediate chains (LIC), and three light chains. The motor domain comprises six AAA+ ATPase modules that form a ring and a stalk that contains the microtubule domain. The N-terminal tail domain interacts with the smaller non-catalytic subunits, and is responsible for dimerization and cargo interaction. The dynactin complex (green) and Lis1/Nde(l)1 (orange/red) are key factors in the regulation of cargo interaction and motor function. Dynactin contains a filament of eight copies of the actin-related protein Arp1, the large subunit p150glued, and 14 additional subunits including one copy of β-actin, Arp11 and p50 dynamitin (Urnavicius et al., [@B74]). In addition, a few dynein cargo-adaptors are indicated that regulate the interactions with specific cargo\'s.](fnins-09-00397-g0002){#F2}

Dynein heavy chain knockout mice die before implantation and show dispersed Golgi in early embryonic cells (Harada et al., [@B20]). Heterozygous DYNC1H1 mutations are associated with a spectrum of nervous system abnormalities, with, roughly, tail domain mutations causing a form of spinal muscular atrophy (SMA) or motor-sensory neuronopathies, motor domain mutations causing cortical malformation, and some mutations causing combined phenotypes (Lipka et al., [@B35]; Peeters et al., [@B52]; Scoto et al., [@B65]). These data indicate that mutations may differentially affect the many cellular dynein functions. A tail mutation causing a motor neuronopathy in mice (*Loa* mice) has been shown to reduce dynein processivity, and to cause impaired retrograde axonal transport, as well as delayed Golgi ribbon reassembly following nocodazole washout (Hafezparast et al., [@B18]; Vallee et al., [@B75]). Also mutations in the tail and motor domains associated with combined SMA/cortical malformation cause delayed Golgi ribbon reassembly following nocodazole washout, suggesting impaired Golgi membrane trafficking in many DYNC1H1 patients (Fiorillo et al., [@B14]). Recently, some dynein tail-mutations (R264L, R598) causing SMA have been found to cause increased binding to the cargo-adaptor BICD2 (see below) (Peeters et al., [@B52]). Significantly, mutations in BICD2 cause similar motor neuron phenotypes, and are also associated with Golgi abnormalities (Neveling et al., [@B46]; Peeters et al., [@B53]).

Cytoplasmic dynein motor---dynein accessory subunits {#s3}
====================================================

The dynein smaller accessory subunits also occur in two copies each, and comprise the intermediate chains (IC), the light-intermediate chains (LIC) and three classes of light chains (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In primates and rodent two genes encode each of the smaller subunits, while additional diversity is generated by alternative splicing of IC, and phosphorylation of IC and LIC isoforms (Pfister et al., [@B55]; Allan, [@B2]). The IC acts as a scaffold between the heavy chains and the light chains and is a major binding platform for dynein interacting proteins including dynactin. Of the two IC isoforms, IC1 and IC2, IC2 is expressed in all cells and is essential for all dynein functions in non-neuronal cells including Golgi apparatus function and positioning (Pfister et al., [@B55]; Palmer et al., [@B49]; Raaijmakers et al., [@B57]). IC1 is predominantly expressed in neurons, with different roles for the various IC1 and IC2 isoforms in axonal transport (Pfister, [@B54]).

The LIC dimer directly attaches to dynein heavy chain with a Ras-like domain, and can bind cargo adapter proteins such as FIP3, RILP, and BICD2 with its C-terminus (Schroeder et al., [@B64]). The two LIC subtypes, LIC1 and LIC2, assemble as homodimer into two different populations of dynein. "LIC1-dynein" and "LIC2-dynein" have been implicated in different functions, but the extent to which they are functionally redundant is uncertain (Allan, [@B2]; Raaijmakers et al., [@B57]). A knockdown study suggested specific LIC1 functions in ER-Golgi trafficking (Palmer et al., [@B49]; Brown et al., [@B10]), but no Golgi abnormalities were found after LIC1 knockdown by others (Allan, [@B2]; Tan et al., [@B69]). Mice, derived from a mutagenesis screen, that were homozygous for a missense mutation (N215Y) in LIC1, and showed mild behavioral changes combined with changes in dendritic morphology also showed abnormalities in Golgi ribbon reassembly following exposure to nocodazole, pointing to a role of LIC1 in Golgi membrane trafficking (Banks et al., [@B8]). However, LIC1 knockout mice display normal Golgi apparatus, although some evidence suggests a specific role of LIC1 in ER export (Kong et al., [@B30]). LIC1 knockout mice also show photoreceptor degeneration resulting from impaired dynein dependent transport of Rab11-vesicle trafficking from the Golgi apparatus to the base of the connecting cilium (Kong et al., [@B30]).

Dynein light chains consists of LL1/2 (also known as LC8-1/2), Roadblock-1/2, and LT1/3 (also known as TCTex1 and TCTex1L or rp3, respectively) that associate with dynein via specific binding sites on the intermediate chains (Pfister et al., [@B55]; Allan, [@B2]). The light chains are involved in regulating dynein complex assembly and cargo interactions but in addition may have functions independent of dynein, in particular LL1. Knockdown of LT1 and Roadblock-1 was found to cause Golgi dispersion, while knockdown of LL1 may result in subtle changes in ER to Golgi transport, and LT3 (rp3) knockdown did not alter Golgi markers (Palmer et al., [@B49]). Another study used rapamycin-inducible ligands that upon dimerization act as molecular traps for LT1 and LL1, respectively (Varma et al., [@B78]). Both LT1 and LL1 traps induced Golgi dispersion after induction of dimerization. However, despite relatively rapid induction of light-chain inactivation, and, accordingly a dispersion of lysosomes and endosomes within 1 h after light chain trap activation, Golgi dispersion was much slower, suggesting that the effect on Golgi fragmentation is indirect (Varma et al., [@B78]).

Regulators of dynein activity---dynactin {#s4}
========================================

Dynactin is a 1 MDalton multiprotein complex of more than 20 subunits that interacts with the dynein tail domain and mediates dynein-cargo interaction, recruits dynein at microtubule plus-ends, and is required for processive movement (i.e., the ability to make multiple steps before releasing the microtubule) of dynein (Jha and Surrey, [@B25]; Urnavicius et al., [@B74]). Major dynactin components include a filament of actin-related protein 1 (Arp1) and a large subunit, p150glued (also designated DCTN1) that mediate dynein interaction (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) (Urnavicius et al., [@B74]). P150glued can bind microtubules by itself via its N-terminus that contains a conserved CAP-Gly domain. This domain is dispensable for activation of dynein processivity, but is required for other functions such as recruitment of dynein to microtubule plus-ends (Akhmanova and Hammer, [@B1]; Fu and Holzbaur, [@B15]; Jha and Surrey, [@B25]).

Heterozygous point mutations in the p150glued N-terminus cause rare adult onset neurodegenerative disorders (Lipka et al., [@B35]). Mutations associated with a Parkinsonian disorder (Perry syndrome) afflict microtubule binding and may cause the accumulation of cargo in axon terminals, which may be explained by impaired recruitment of dynactin at microtubule plus-ends in axon terminals (Lloyd et al., [@B37]; Moughamian et al., [@B43]; Tacik et al., [@B68]). Instead a mutation (G59S) associated with a motor neuron disease, is thought to afflict p150Glued stability and to more generally impair dynactin-dynein functions (Lipka et al., [@B35]). This mutation also may interfere with Golgi apparatus homeostasis, as patient-derived cells show retarded recovery of Golgi after nocodazole treatment (Levy et al., [@B33]).

Disruption of dynactin or the dynactin/dynein interaction by overexpression of the p50 dynamitin subunit or a dominant p150Glued construct (cc1), respectively is well known to cause Golgi fragmentation and dispersion, and dynactin has been implicated in several steps in ER-to Golgi transport (Yadav and Linstedt, [@B83]; Lord et al., [@B38]). Dynactin can directly bind Golgi membranes via its Arp1 subunit that binds βIII spectrin on Golgi membranes (Yadav and Linstedt, [@B83]). βIII spectrin depletion has been found to cause Golgi fragmentation and impaired Golgi reassembly after nocadozole treatment, consistent with a role in dynein/dynactin function in the Golgi apparatus (Salcedo-Sicilia et al., [@B60]). Arp1-spectrin interaction also is implicated in dynein dependent transport of Golgi membranes in Drosophila during the cellularization of the larvae (Papoulas et al., [@B51]). Mutations in βIII-spectrin are associated with a neurodegenerative disease that affects the cerebellar Purkinje cells (SCA5), and βIII-spectrin-deficient mice or mice expressing SCA5-mutant βIII-spectrin develop Purkinje cell degeneration. However, so far there are no neuropathological data indicative of abnormalities in dynein-dependent motility of Golgi membranes in these mice (Armbrust et al., [@B5]; Clarkson et al., [@B12]).

Dynactin also can bind specific membrane compartments via its p150glued subunit. P150glued interacts with Sec23 of the COPII vesicle coat complex that sort cargo into budding vesicles at ER exit sites for their delivery at the juxtaposed tubulo-vesicular ER-Golgi intermediate compartment (ERGIC). Although disruption of this interaction slows-down ER exit, the dynactin-Sec23 binding is not essential for ER-ERGIC trafficking (Watson et al., [@B82]; Yadav and Linstedt, [@B83]; Lord et al., [@B38]). A suggested role for dynactin-Sec23 interaction is to aid in the separation of the nascent COPII vesicle (Bacia et al., [@B7]). Such a role for dynein/dynactin has been suggested in the formation of retromer-coated vesicles at endosomes. Here p150glued binds SNX6 of the SNX-BAR-retromer to first aid with separation of the retromer-coated cargo and then mediate transport from endosomes to the trans Golgi network (TGN) (Wassmer et al., [@B80]; Stephens, [@B67]). Interestingly, the interaction between p150glued and SNX6 is negatively regulated by phosphotidylinositol-4-phosphate, a Golgi-enriched phosphoinositide that strongly binds SNX6. Thus, at the TGN phosphotidylinositol-4-phosphate stimulates the dissociation of p150glued and SNX6, providing a mechanism of cargo release by dynein/dynactin (Niu et al., [@B47]).

Regulators of dynein activity---Lis1, Nde1, and Ndel1 {#s5}
=====================================================

Lis1, Nde1 (nuclear distribution protein E, also known as NudE) and the paralogue Ndel1 are key dynein regulators that can alter its mechanochemical properties, and are involved in most if not all of its functions (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) (Vallee et al., [@B75]; Roberts et al., [@B59]). Lis1 is a 45 kD protein that as a dimer can bind the dynein heavy chain motor domain, and can promote a persistent microtubule bound state by uncoupling ATP hydrolysis cycles from microtubule binding affinity changes (Vallee et al., [@B75]; Toropova et al., [@B73]). Lis1 is implicated in dynein recruitment and regulation, and is thought to be especially important for high-load dynein functions, including initiation of axonal transport and high load functions in cell migration and mitosis (Yi et al., [@B86]; Splinter et al., [@B66]; Vallee et al., [@B75]; Raaijmakers et al., [@B57]).

Lis1-dynein interactions are modulated by Nde1 and Ndel1. Nde1 and Ndel1 are important for many dynein functions, either by regulating the recruitment of Lis1, regulating cargo interaction or via other mechanisms (Torisawa et al., [@B72]; Vallee et al., [@B75]). In the nervous system, Nde1 and Ndel1 show a largely complementary spatio-temporal expression in neuronal progenitors and post-mitotic neurons, respectively, indicative of different cellular functions, i.e., roles in neurogenesis vs. neuronal migration/morphogenesis, respectively (Sasaki et al., [@B61]; Pandey and Smith, [@B50]). The roles of Lis1 and Nde(l)1 are dosage dependent and their concentrations appear to be limiting for several dynein functions. Accordingly, patients and mice with one inactive Lis1 allele display defects in neuronal migration, while additional reduction of Lis1 or coincident reduction of Nde(l)1 results in more severe phenotypes (Sasaki et al., [@B61]; Youn et al., [@B87]).

The roles of Lis1 and Nde(l)1 in regulating dynein in the Golgi apparatus are not well understood. Lis1 or combined Nde1-Ndel1 knockdown result in Golgi fragmentation and dispersion in Hela cells, however some conflicting results have been reported in additional studies (Lam et al., [@B32]). Drosophila Nde1 was found to associate with Golgi membranes and to be required for dendritic targeting of Golgi outposts (Arthur et al., [@B6]). Notably, Lis1 also has a role as a structural subunit in a phospholipase A enzyme complex, termed PAFAHIb, which deacylates Golgi phospholipids and contributes to morphological remodeling of Golgi membranes. Some evidence indicate that catalytic PAFAHIb subunits compete with Ndel1 for Lis1 binding, and that Lis1 undergoes conformational changes when it switches from a complex with PAFAHIb subunits to one with Ndel1 (Ha et al., [@B17]).

Activation of cytoplasmic dynein motility {#s6}
=========================================

Although dynein subunits, dynactin and Lis1/Nde(l)1 regulate more general aspects of cargo interaction, an additional level of dynein control is provided by cargo-specific adaptor proteins (Akhmanova and Hammer, [@B1]; Vallee et al., [@B75]; Jha and Surrey, [@B25]). A group of these cargo-specific regulatory factors, including BICD1 and BICD2 (nuclear envelope, Rab6 vesicles), BICD-related protein 1 (Rab6 vesicles), Hook3 (early endosomes), Rab11-FIP3 (Rab11 recycling endosomes), RILP (Rab7 late endosomes/lysosome); TRAK1 and 2 (mitochondria), Spindly (kinetochores) and Golgin160 (Arf1 on Golgi membranes) contain coiled coils that bind dynein and/or dynactin (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Recent studies showed that cargo specific adaptor proteins are also essential cofactors that can activate processive motor motility. Biochemical experiments found that mixing purified mammalian dynein and dynactin with the N-terminal fragment of BICD2 (BICD2-N) results in a stable ternary complex that mediates highly processive unidirectional movement. While dynactin alone is not sufficient for dynein activation, BICD2-N is required to link the two complexes together in order to initiate processive minus-end directed motility (Splinter et al., [@B66]; McKenney et al., [@B42]; Schlager et al., [@B62]). Structural data show that the BICD2-N coiled coil extends between dynactin and the tail of dynein engaging in multiple reciprocal interactions (Urnavicius et al., [@B74]). Another study has shown that in inactive non-processive dynein, the two motor heads are stacked together, and that processive motility can be induced by separation of the motor heads (Torisawa et al., [@B71]). Together the data suggests a model where the binding of the cargo adaptor and dynactin induces conformational changes in the motor domains, promoting dissociation of motor heads and thereby activating directional motility (Urnavicius et al., [@B74]) (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, recent evidence indicates that different BICD cargo adaptors may differentially regulate speed and processivity of dynein (Schlager et al., [@B63]). This can be explained by a mechanism where different adaptors trigger different conformational changes in the dynein motor domains. Thus, different dynein-dynactin cargo adaptors not only differ in cargo binding, but also may differentially modulate motor activity (Schlager et al., [@B63]).

![**Model of regulation of processive dynein/dynactin motility by cargo adaptors**. The model is based on findings with the conserved coiled coil protein BICD2 that operates as a dynein-dynactin cargo adaptor for a variety of cargo including Rab6 vesicles, nuclear envelope, and RNA particles (in Drosophila). Upon cargo binding (in this case Rab6 secretory vesicles), BICD2 co-recruits dynein and dynactin and forms a stable ternary complex to initiate processive minus-end movement. The model implies that dynein in the ternary complex experiences conformational changes in the motor domains, in particular the separation of the motor heads.](fnins-09-00397-g0003){#F3}

Dynein regulatory factors for golgi membranes {#s7}
=============================================

Golgin160 has been identified as a dynein cargo adaptor for Golgi membranes (Yadav et al., [@B84]). Golgin 160 knock-down results in dissociation of dynein from Golgi membranes, fragmentation and dispersion of the Golgi ribbon, and impaired ER to Golgi trafficking of temperature sensitive viral cargo protein (VSVG-GFP). Golgin160 interacts with dynein via its coiled-coil cc7 domain. Like BICD2-N (Hoogenraad et al., [@B22]), GFP-tagged cc7-domain by itself accumulates at the centrosome, and when attached to mitochondria causes pericentrosomal clustering of mitochondria, indicating that this domain by itself is sufficient to trigger dynein processivity independent of the presence or type of cargo (Yadav et al., [@B84]). Thus, Golgin160 may coordinate cargo-binding with dynactin-dynein association and initiation of processive motility in a similar way as BICD2. Expression of high levels of BICD2-N or the early endosome cargo-adaptor Hook3 have been shown to cause Golgi dispersion (Hoogenraad et al., [@B21]; Walenta et al., [@B79]; Teuling et al., [@B70]). A possible explanation is that BICD2-N and hook3 can interfere with Golgin160 binding to dynein-dynactin. This would imply that misregulation of non-Golgi cargo adaptors can indirectly cause abnormalities in Golgi ribbon structure and position, and could explain Golgi abnormalities in cells from patients with BICD2 mutations (Neveling et al., [@B46]; Peeters et al., [@B53]). There is no evidence, so far, that wild type BICD2 plays a direct role in Golgi membrane trafficking (Yadav and Linstedt, [@B83]) and, accordingly, there are no obvious abnormalities in Golgi morphology in BICD2 knockout mice (Jaarsma et al., [@B24]).

Golgin160 attaches to Golgi membranes via binding of its N-terminus to Arf1, a small GTPase that plays a central role in recruiting factors at ERGIC and Golgi membranes, in particular COPI (Altan-Bonnet et al., [@B3]; Yadav et al., [@B84]). Thus, dynein recruitment to Golgi membranes is regulated by activation and deactivation of Arf1, coinciding with the recruitment of other Arf1 effectors and the "Golgification" of ERGIC membranes near the ER exit sites (Yadav et al., [@B84]). The regulation by GTPases is common to other cargo adaptors which operate as adaptors of Rab6 (BICD1/2, BICDR-1), Rab7 (RILP) and Rab11 (Fip3). Golgin160-Arf1 mediates not only inward motility of peripheral ERGIC membranes, but also clustering of Golgi membranes for assembly of the Golgi ribbon, and maintenance of the Golgi ribbon structure and position near the cell center (Nakamura et al., [@B45]; Yadav et al., [@B84]). Interestingly, during mitosis, Golgin160 disassociates from Golgi membranes, which contributes to Golgi disassembly into vesicular structures for proper partitioning between daughter cells (Nakamura et al., [@B45]; Yadav et al., [@B84]).

ZW10, an adaptor protein involved in dynactin and dynein recruitment to mitotic kinetochores, has been proposed to act as a linker between dynein/dynactin and Golgi membranes. Inhibition of ZW10 by knock-down, anti ZW10 antibody or dominant-negative overexpression causes Golgi fragmentation and dispersal, and reduced minus-end directed motility of Golgi membranes (Varma et al., [@B77]). However, other studies suggest that ZW10 has a function in the Golgi independent of dynein (Arasaki et al., [@B4]; Majeed et al., [@B41]).

Lava lamp is a large coiled-coil protein, identified in Drosophila, which binds α-Spectrin on Golgi membranes and may also act as a dynein/dynactin adaptor for Golgi membranes (Papoulas et al., [@B51]). In Drosophila, dynein-dependent motility of Golgi is not needed for maintenance of Golgi apparatus structure and position, as Golgi stacks in Drosophila are dispersed throughout the cytoplasm next to ER exit sites, reminiscent of the dispersed Golgi in mammalian cells after microtubule depolymerization or inhibition of dynein/dynactin (Kondylis and Rabouille, [@B29]). Instead, dynein is required for specialized processes such as cellularization of synctial embryo\'s (Papoulas et al., [@B51]) and the development of complex dendritic arbors in neurons (Ye et al., [@B85]). In neurons, lava lamp regulates dynein-dependent transport of Golgi outposts to distal dendrites. Inhibition of lava lamp results in a shift of Golgi outposts from distal to proximal dendrites and a concomitant distal to proximal shift in dendrite branching (Ye et al., [@B85]), and a similar redistribution of Golgi outpost and dendritic branches occur in Drosophila with mutations in IC and LIC dynein subunits and Lis1 (Zheng et al., [@B88]), as well as Nde1 knock-down (Arthur et al., [@B6]). Lava lamp knockdown also causes Golgi outposts to appear in axons and these axons start branching. Analysis of mutants of ER-to-Golgi trafficking, and laser damage of individual Golgi outposts further showed that Golgi outposts are particularly important for dendrite arborization in Drosophila (Ye et al., [@B85]). A recent study showed that the interaction between lava lamp and dynein at dendritic Golgi outposts is regulated by Leucine-rich repeat kinase (Lrrk), the Drosophila homolog of Parkinson\'s disease-associated Lrrk2 (Lin et al., [@B34]). Lrrk loss-of-function Drosophila mutants show increased anterograde movement of Golgi outposts and increased dendritic branching. Lrrk suppresses anterograde (proximo-distal) movement of Golgi outposts via phosphorylation of Lava lamp and inhibiting its interaction with dynein (Lin et al., [@B34]). The significance of the findings on dynein-dependent motility of Golgi outposts in Drosophila for mammalian neurons remains to be established. A mammalian homolog for lava lamp has not been identified (Munro, [@B44]), and the extent to which dynein is important for Golgi outpost positioning in hippocampal and cortical neurons is not yet known.

Perspectives {#s8}
============

The uncovering of dynein adaptor proteins and regulatory factors has provided basic insight into how dynein mediates Golgi membrane trafficking and maintains Golgi ribbon structure and position (Yadav and Linstedt, [@B83]; Yadav et al., [@B84]). Several important research questions remain to be addressed. Are there other adaptors in addition to Golgin160 implicated in dynein-dependent Golgi membrane motility in mammalian cells? For instance, do specialized adaptors operate in specialized Golgi compartments such as dendritic Golgi outposts? Does Golgin160 co-recruit dynein and dynactin in a similar way as BICD2 (Schlager et al., [@B62]; Urnavicius et al., [@B74])? How is Golgin160-Arf1 binding coordinated with dynein/dynactin recruitment? Analysis of Drosophila BICD showed that cargo binding triggers conformational changes that promote dynein/dynactin binding, thus coordinating cargo-binding with dynein recruitment (Liu et al., [@B36]). How do Lis1 and Nde(l)1 operate in Golgi membrane trafficking? Systematic siRNA-based dissection of dynein regulators in mitosis, indicated that Lis1 and dynactin are differentially involved in different mitotic dynein functions. How does dynein-Golgin160 activity cross-talk with other motors, i.e., kinesins and myosin (Barlan et al., [@B9])? Knock-down of the kinesin KIF5B results in longer run lengths of ER-to-Golgi membrane carriers, indicating a negative regulation of ER-to Golgi transport by plus-end motors, and the presence of motors of opposite polarity on ER-to-Golgi cargo (Brown et al., [@B10]). A variety of scaffolds such as huntingtin have been implicated in the coordination of minus- and plus-end motors for specific retrograde and anterograde axonal transport cargo\'s (Maday et al., [@B40]). How is dynein-dynactin-Golgin160 motoring integrated with the microtubule organization around the Golgi? This question is particularly relevant in developing and adult neurons with their complex Golgi morphologies and microtubule organization (Horton et al., [@B23]; Kuijpers and Hoogenraad, [@B31]; Kapitein and Hoogenraad, [@B27]).

The importance of proper dynein function for the Golgi apparatus in neurons is illustrated by genetic disorders that combine mutations in dynein subunits and regulatory factors, with nervous system abnormalities and abnormalities in the Golgi apparatus. In addition, some evidence indicates that dynein malfunction in the Golgi apparatus is an early feature in neurodegenerative disorders such as Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (van Dis et al., [@B76]) and Alzheimer\'s disease (Joshi and Wang, [@B26]). We have recently found that dysregulation of dynein/dynactin function by BICD2-N overexpression increases Golgi fragmentation in SOD1-ALS mice (van Dis et al., [@B76]). Knowledge about the role of dynein in and around the Golgi will contribute to our understanding of these disorders.
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